
Plies, Shawty (Remix)
(feat. Trey Songz, Pleasure)

[Plies:]
Plies Baby, Lemme see if I can do it again homie,
Dis time imma do it wid my lil homie pleasure and trey songz on dis one baby

[Chorus (Pleasure):]
You got me saying
My, my, my, my, my, my, my 
Shawty looks good tonight 
Look at my shawty, look at my shawty, look at my shawty yea yeaaa 
From tha first time we made love I knew you was my shawty 
And when I did that pitch You always had my back 
Cause you are my Shawty 
That's why I don't mind kickin up wit you 
Cause you are my Shawty 
Girl I love all tha freaky things we do 
Cause you are my Shawty

[Plies (Verse 1):]
I don't call her shawty no mo I call ha my buss it baby 
Told if she eva gave it to me I was gon run ha crazy 
Gave ha some of dis sweet meat Now I got ha cravin 
Felt sorry for my baby how I left ha shakin 
Told ha don't move let me wipe you off baby Kissed ha in ha mouth and told ha I love how she take it 
Put ha head on my chest and fell asleep necked She was shy when I met ha Now she participating
Keep tha lights on so I can see that she amazing Sexy as hell I love to watch ha while she
bathing Come and wake me up to help ha when she shavin She my buss it baby She smile when I say it

[Chorus (Trey Songz):]
She got me saying
My, my, my, my, my, my, my 
Shawty looks good tonight 
Look at my shawty, look at my shawty, look at my shawty yea yeaaa 
From tha first time we made love I knew you was my shawty 
And when I did that pitch You always had my back Cause you are my Shawty 
That's why I don't mind kickin up wit you 
Cause you are my Shawty 
Girl I love all tha freaky things we do 
Cause you are my Shawty

[Plies (Verse 2):]
You know she bad cause she walk wit ha nose in tha air 
She fine in everything 
Don't even matter what she wear 
To get ha started I juz run my fingers thru ha hair 
You know it's mine cause she let me give it to ha bare 
I broke bread wid ha juz to show ha a goon care
What I love about bay she turn me on anywhere 
You know she bad shit You can't help but stare 
I know I had ha when she told me bay I don't share 
I told ha me neither I don't put my tongue everywhere 
She asked me was it good to me I told ha
HELL YEA I had to teach ha a lil bit I took ha from a square 
I put my stamp on it It's all mine I made it clear

[Chorus (Trey Songs and Pleasure):]
She got me saying
My, my, my, my, my, my, my 
Shawty looks good tonight 
Look at my shawty, look at my shawty, look at my shawty yea yeaaa 
[Pleasure:]
From tha first time we made love I knew you was my shawty 
And when I did that pitch



You always had my back
Cause you are my Shawty 
[Trey Songz:]
That's why I don't mind kickin up wit you
Cause you are my Shawty 
[Pleasure:]
Girl I love all tha freaky things we do
Cause you are my Shawty...Shawty we can do it all night
We can do it all day Shawty want you come and let me get some of your foreplay
[repeat] We can do it all night
We can do it all day Shawtyyy
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